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FOR TOOAY

• *'W1mb tJ«ou Midst, S*«k y* *
• My face; My heart *aid onto **
•  thw, Tliy f«s», Iiortl, will *
• I  s*A. Hide not Tliy f*c* far *
• ftrom m«; put not !Wiy ser- *
• rm% away in anfer; Thou *
• h«*t be«n my help; leave me *
• not, neiUiar forsake me, 0 *
•  Qod of my salTalion. — *
• Psalm xx?li, 8, 9. *
•  * * * ! » • *  • •

Easter Meditations

The Platform <rf .
THE CAROLINA TIMES

iiidudes:
^ n a l salaries for N eiro Teachers.
Ncrro policemen.
N tsro jarymen.
^ u a l educational o i^ rta n ities.
Higher waires for domestie sferrants.

inrticipation o f  Nefirroes in all branches of the 
N ati<^l (fefense.

.^olishm ent of the donble^tandard wage scale 
> in indnstry.

(^vater participation of Negroes In political affairs. 
B itter housing for N ^fro^.
Negro representation in city, county, state and na

tional governments. ‘

:i THE CRIMINAL MUST GO
THe crusade which th e  Carolina Times h,as launched against 

crime In this city  is an honest effort to  rid Durham o f those 
undesirable persons in our m idst who make it impossible for de
cen t p«)ple to live in i>eace and happiness.

In>this figrht we are askinir the support of every w ell-think
ing’ person in D u r h ^  and every agency th a t believes in law 
and order. The crim inal m ust be made to understand th a t he 
iŝ  not respected, not w^anted and will no t be tolerated to  live 
his nefarious life  w ithout bringing on his h<ead the heaVy hand 
of the law and the  pressure, o f dw ent citizens.

Thieves, Jrilters, highwayman, nijghi prowlers and the  like 
h»ve got to  understand th a t th e  lav? iii?! niust be obey
ed. They to uojsJerstand th iit^ M « i^ re  considered a
menace to aoci^tjr.

In our e ffo rt to  make Durham a b e t# i‘ and safer place in 
w hich to  live, we are asking th a t  every respectable citizen co- 
operatfc with officers of the law and th e  courts to rid D arham  
o f its  crim inal e lu e n t .

Crime infested dives, citizens who harbor crim inals and re
fuse to cooi^rate with officers o f the law in their efforts to  ap
prehend them are ju st as g reat a  menace to  society as th e  crim- 
inals themselves and would m ake this city  better by going else- 
^Mhere.

Durham has several unsolved m urders, it  has had many 
crime* of lesser nature to go unsolved merely because persons 
who m ight have assisted officers in th e ir  attem pt to ru n  down 
c r^ k *  refused to  do so. This type of citizen may tl^ n k  he is 
te in g  loyal while he is only fu rthering  crime th a t makes the  
lives ahd property of his friends and himself unsafe.

The Carolina Times wishes to thdnk those citizens and busi
ness i*stitu tions who are  cooperating w ith  us in our w ar against 
c rim ^  We promise th a t we will do our best to  make D ur
ham  » better and safer place in w<hich to  live. We promise to 
keep ^ p  the bombardment un til Durham becomes a city  of law 
and w der, ra ther than  a city  where criminals,, and crim e are 
considered a necessary evil.

POLICE BRUTALITY
T|^e News and Observer o f  Raleigh in an editorial last Mon

day, ^ i d  a to u t all we could say about the  brutal beating of a 
Negri^ soldier in th a t city  last week. We are reprin ting  the  
editoAal in its en tirety  on th is  page and invite our readers to  
read w hat we consider a most courageous stand taken by the  
News and Observer.

By Dr. Charles Stelzle

“ In the beginning, God.”  These 
are the first four words in the 
Bible. “ God firsft”  i* a good 
ntotto. Some of us make it y«ry 
hard for the Almighty to do an^ 
thing fo r us becamse we are tl- 
ways getting in liis  way.

Tliere is one God. He 13 the 
Tjord and Father of ua all. In 
Him and through Him .we are, 
relitdd to  one to another. There 
is one Brotherhood. In it  there 
is no klon, so clique, no c'eav- 

e.
We are partiietifei^ith God. He 

did not finieh the world in crea
tion. The world ia being eomple 
ted through ^  fellow work
ere. Qod dignified Labor by 
Hnnself becoming a Workman.

God eallB men to be lights in 
the world. Ju«t as He swiung the 
stars in the heavens when the 
world was young, so that men 
might not stumble in the dark, 
sio in these later days God ia 
wending illumined souls into the 
world 90 that they may light the 
way for troubledi, tefjjest tossed 
travelers pf every race, color 
and c r e ^  pn the highwitys of 
life.

Comfort is one of the world’s 
greatest needs, but it is one of 
the world’s raresit gifts. When 
sorrow enten^ your life the 
world withdraws. I t resigns. It 
puts crape on the door. I t adds 
gloom to your heart. I t  doesn’t 
know what to sayj it leaves you 
alone. At lajuch an hour God 
l^ocke at the door. He comes 
into your life. He comforts your 
soul. He wipes away all tears.

There can be no deafh- in  God. 
J e su s  turned into a house of joy 
every home that harbored death. 
“ There shall be no more death, 
neither sorrow, nor crying nei
ther shall there be any more 
pain," said the great voice out 
of heaven that spoke to John iii 
The Revelation.” fivery home 
over which hangh the ^adow  of 
death may find comfort in these 
words.
. Qod triumphs in the Besurree 

tion. And in the open tomb man 
triumph tck). For death 
itB sting. And the grave its vic
tory. “ This is the day w4iiieh the 
-Lord hath made. W« shall be
glad and rejoice in it. For as in 
Adam all die, even so in Christ 
shall be made alive. Thankla be to 
God.^wlho givefch us the victory.”

Christ. They souj^t to meet 
Christ that they might learn of 
his-philosophy of n higher life. 
It was through these Greeks 
that the Gowj>el of Christ waH 
carried io the Gentile World.

t tv  Valentine said there a r t 
tho*e among us who feel that 
life fg jnsa a struggle throu(^ 
the years and at the end of this 
■**̂ ''*ggle a grave as a goal. But, 
he said, “ If  this ia all life 
means; I f  lifj, has no more me«n 
ing than this; then it w not 
worth while.”

He blamed the Christian for 
th e Church ’s  Joss of power. He 
said tha t we as Christians are 
not willing to saerifice, we are 
not willing to die for Christ.

In order for a man to have or 
enjoy a higher life the pastor 
gave three requisites. (I) Secri- 
ficp 2) Self Denial 3) I>e«th. I f  
one would find his life he muist 
first lose it. He that loveth his 
life ajjalt lose it and he that 
hateth his life shall find' it. •

In continuing this fchougiht 
55nnday night he said that the 
«hurch had lost its sense of »in. 
Ami because of this it wao losinf 

iits force. But when ever man 
,meet» Christ he always see® hian 
Self a sinner. He alwuyo fall® 
upon his kneeg and after meef 
ing*Chrisrt he make a choice 
either to follow Christ or the 
world.

a? f/iE

ROYAL'S 
GOCOANUT 

CAKE!
Y«S—it** alwsjrt a fsvorit* with tfa« f»n>- 
ilf. this light, tklL delicious Cocoanut 
CikM If* IBM* with alsiiqr o f fine in* 
g r « d i« i i t f  . . . .  •iiWftilljr inixed and n y  -  
balMd uationaiT 10 a smooth, «««o t«xt« 
lire. T'iro (oldM  kiyen, crssm  filliag,

 ̂ BBatfliauiliow CKMB froatiog with d«lic' ^  ‘ 
ions sh rcd d sd  <»coMiit atop — tbst't > 
Roy*ITsCoco«f)ut Cake! Ordsr it!

lUrAYS^CASUi.

ROUL BAKING CO.. B'MB'- BAHIRS, RftlFlGH, H. C

EastN DB\p.SeFvice 
At ‘Fairview Homes’

CHARI/)TT|] — There will be 
an GaflitoT 'Dttwn Swviee a t The 
Fairview Home* on Oaklawn 
Avenue Easter Sunday morning. 
The Mozart Chorus of Second/ 
Ward school under the direction 
of Mrs. Dt*Mond Beckwith will 
render the music. Doctor J. M.
Alston will read the scripture
lesson. The Easter Dawn service 
is something new that hag sta rt
ed a.mong the Negroe« of Ghar- 
k>tte and it is hoped t̂ hat the 
serHioes -will eomtinued to grorw 
to be an annual affair.

200 At w ^ i H i
CHARLOTTE — Motte than 

260 teacbM* fran  the oonty  and 
city School systetna a t t e u ^  tite 
conferences tnSs webk end in 
Oraensboro, vh<Bre tha .̂Ncir<tli 
Carolina teacbexa aasOeiatioti 
held Hs sixtiel3i ' annual sOf^on 
at the Agrioatural and 'Jecitnoal 
oollge. Meeting. beg*n J^'Oijida^ 
and continued

Heading the Charlotte delejgpî  
tion were ttr. M'Ot^rey, prewd>- 
ent of Johoaon <?. Smith Upivajr' 
sity, 'J. S. Grigaby,' Principal 
Seeond Ward Higti scliool,
Blako, West Charlotife B i# il 
Meadames E. R. Anderaon, '̂ oir< 
gan principal and M. G. Davis» 
Pair\T€fw principal.

BISHOP H. L. FISHER TO BE 
GITEST SPEAKER AT OOSPEL 

TABERNACLE SUNDAY

Holy Commnnion And 
Feet Washing 

Service »t 7:30 P. I I

Biishop H. L. Fisher, former 
Durhamite, now pastor of Gospel 
Tablenacle and New Covenant

Temple, New York City, will be 
the guest speaker Sunday a. m. 
a t the G o ^ l  Tabem^B^e’ 9  aln- 
®ual Easier service. Bishop 
F ille r will bring to the looal 
congregation a special Elaster 
meeeage, to which th^ public is 
cordially invited.

The program for the day;
1 1 :’0 a. ni. — Easter Sermon, 

Bishop Fisher

3:00 p. 111. — — Baptism of 
recent convert^

7:30 p. m. — Se?mon, Bishop 
Fisher

sp iN N nra

I  saw a little spider spin 
Her house, a spider’s web; 
Then when I tried to s|>in,
Ma said I  wasted thread.

—Nettie W. Carrigan. 1841.

Holy Community 
Wafftiington Service.

and Feet

□ -

Crime 
Does Not 
Pay ”

T

W ithout wishing to raise th e  ire o f Raleghites Who are wont 
to  keep up the rivalry between their city  and Durham we point 
w ith  pardonable pride to  D urham 's police departm ent, and are 
quick  to  say we don't believe such a b ru tal affair as th a t which 
happened in th e  capital city could happen here.

A  casual observer o f  the type of men who compose the  po- 
hee dfejiartments of Durham and Raleigh will show th a t  there 
is  no comparison betvdeen th e  two. Raleigh police, w ith  few* 
exceptions, 4»re aged, untidy in ijersonal appearance, blank in 
th e  face and apparently broken down in character, while the 
D urham  police are  just the opposite.

Durham 's police departm ent, streamlined some few years 
»sro by its  lam ented D irector of public safety, W. J .  Croom 

fu rth e r  modernized by its  j)resent head. Major Roy L. 
is fa r  ou t in fron t when i t  comes to efficiency and 

chsHteter. Durham policemen work on the theory o f seeing 
hoflr iiiuieh trouble they  can keep people out of, ra ther than  
iuMr inueh  they  can g e t them  into.

The brutol beating of th e  Fort Bragg soldier, i f  unwar- 
tt t tU d . ic regretted  by sensible white citizens in Raleigh, as 

elsewhere. I t  is  no t a  m atte r dt racial iden tity  o f the  
or the section o f th e  TOuntry from  whence he comes.

H  ia «  mi»Uet of riffht and wrong. Right is always upheld by 
jm ^ e  of all races.

wrong ia always condemned, 
we have more sympathy for the poor ignoran t 

iidio from  all appeanmces is not fa r from  being a

!a wte do th e  soldier. W ith culture, education and 
1 around Jum the policeman is still ju s t a few  paces

tnan» iuid possibly needs to  be confined some-il^lato and
iliiisati'tif'ied.

tfaouM

Dr. J. A. Valentine 
Stirs Audience At 
S t Joseph Ciiurch

LEGAL NOTICE
T O jy ,  OWNERS Of DO® IN THE O T  AND’COUNTY
OF iM ham  r ela tM  t o  t h e  law
INOCULATION mm  RABIES

On and after June 1,1941 all persons owning) or harboring 
dogs three months 6f age or older Will be required to show a cer
tificate that the animal has been inoculated against rabies. Any 
Peace Officer or G ^ e Wiarden ia the City of Durham or Durham 
County h^ authority und^r the law to view the certificate which 
must be signed by a qualified Veterinarian to the effect that the 
dog has. been inocidated within a period of twelve months.

Any ^ d  all persons found^to be owning oj harboHng dogs 
within violation of this law will be subject to a fine of $50.00 and 
imprisonment ftor thirty days within the discretion of the Court.

BY ORDER THE COUNTY COMMISSIONERS OF
DURHAM COUNTY

W ith re la x in g  
m u s ic . . .p a u s e  and

Calls Church To Meet 
Christ for Higher 
Life, Must Sacrifice
In a wonderful sermon deliver 

ed to a large congrega,tion Sun
day morning at St. Jo./eph AME 
Cluirch, Dr Vnlentine told of a 
chain of solidarity that has been 
forged by the .lew.s through 
their feasts and social functions. 
Des.pite i)ei'Hecirtions anfl sufSer" 
ingB expcrieniced by the Jews 
thrdugl^ Umj jjipars this caio re
mains unbfoken. Among their 
many feasts, he said, the great
est is the feast of the jiassover, 
which is celebated during thiu 
season of the year.

The pastor rel«ted the coming 
of Chris't to tire Jews and Israel’s
rejection and how the Greek's,
w'ho had know nor been taught 
the philosophies of Socrates, 

Arisototle, w«re till 
There was • still 

not feel ashamed of th e  action something lacking.

8^  it  was unw arranted. As carefu l as JBecause of this feeling of en i-

-  J  a  groupptines«, they availed themaehw
forcc w ithout occasionally af the oi>port,'inity to worship at

one of these feastg of the paag- 
hich was attended by

thwn. The only shame that can come 
definite and certain action to

I
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THE SUMMER ISSUE OF THE

T E L E P H O N E  D I R E C T O R Y
IS CLOSING ON SATURDAY, 

APRIL 12th

Please W rite or Phone the Business O ffice for Any Desired 

Changes in listin g s Which Have N ot Already Been Requested

DURHAM TELEPHONE COMPANY

■

B■
B
B■
B■
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Four genor^ions have enloyed 
t h e  r e f r o s h in g  g O o d n e t s  of 
Ice-cold Coca-Cola. Its pleasing 
t a s t e  a l w a y s  l e a v e s  a co o l ,  
clean after-sense of complete re
freshment. So when you pause 
th ro u g h o u t th e  day ,  m ake  it 
th* paufe tfyaf refresAes w ith  
ice-cold Coca-Cola.

4a

f ,

TOU TMTE Its aVALITY

Botded under authority of The Coc*.CoU CompMir by

DURHAM COCA-COLA 
B O m iN G  GO.

Save Time and Money
By Relaxing in the

BUS

GOING TO AND PROM work can a pleasure if  yoii 
ride the bus. You get home earlier.

Durham Public 
Service Co.

Him


